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Election .
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Nine sophomores and a
faculty member at St: Cloui:l
State havC_.bccn selected to go

rn the sum mer of 1968
the Sponsorship of
Minnesota's Student Project
for Amity 3mong· Nations
(SPAN). .
·
.THE STUDENTS and
.countries they will visit arc:
Iran - Mary: Elizabcih
Braun, South St. P~ul; Peggy ·
abroad

_under

Ann HetgCSOn, St. C lo ud

·Australfa Sue Sigrid
-Hanson, St. Louis Park; Kenneth M. Blattner, Sauk Rapids
Sweden - Valerie Chcl. , •rcn, Minneapolis; Joyce Arlene · Gustafson, . Willmar;
Karen Elaine Jdrgenscn, Anoka; Carolyn _Kay . Rortvcdt,
Henning; Maureen Ann Scan. ~ion, Maple Lake.
Mr. A.K.M. Aminul Islam , assistant profe5$0r of
sociology, will be £acuity adviser to 196g SPAN. students

.

·

in Ir.in. A nati~.e o r Pak isym;
he is the third St. Cloud 'faculty member to serve as a
SPAN. overseas.advi•ser.
sfUDENTS FROM several Minnesota c9lleges · and
universitie.s will participate
in the 1968 SPAN • program ,
which is designed to . prOmote
i~ternational frie nd~iP, and
understanding. Selected on
the basis of scholarship, leadership, language ability and
interest in international affai rs, SPAN s.tudents spend at
least eight weeks in a foreign,
·country Observing sQCial and
economic conditions, exchanging ideas and contributing .to
a better understanding of the
United States.
Upon returning, students
resume their collegC: studi~·
and prepare a written report
. on their experiences. ~ucccssful t:omPletion of the program
entitles students to 12 quarter
hou rs of crCdit at the Univer-

.I U

.

I'

si1 y o·r Minnesota , which Call
be tr;rnsferred to coope ratin g
colleges.
·

Speech Dept. To Offer .
B. A. Broadcast Major
' A broadcasting major o~ of rad io and tclcvisiOQ faci l-·
minor. leading to a bachel o r ities .'
·
of arts deg ree is now being
Mr. Scott Bryce. camPus orr,red by the speech and coord.in:.nor of radio an d
dramatic :lrt dcf)artn:ient.
televi sio.n. will supervise the
Among
the·
required • p rogram. assisied by Mr.
courses a re Introduction to Garry ~a wkins.
· ·
MasSCommunications: Broad
casl Media.
Announcing.
'Broadcast' Production, R.idioTelevisi.90 News Writing and

Students Ready

:~~\ii~giffair~:~irb~~:~~

0
:

taries a nd wriling for Jtadio
and
Telev ision.
Rdati:.d

An old . time German
" Nachtfest"will begin tonight
in the lower level o f Atwood
·center at 7 p.m . The entire
snack .bar area will be dccorao:d in the style of a German
beer garden.
Ivan Kahle and his "oldtymc" band will provide
dance.music from .8 to 11 p.m. ·
in the ·main snack bar area. ·.
"The Cabinet of Dr. Caligari"
a German horror movie, will
be run every 53 minutes in
.the .unfinished dining room,
beginning at ·7 p.m.
Representatives from the
residence halls will take part
in a rootbcer drinkin_g contcsi.

'Funny Thing' Is Riot~ils, Wild Musical
What happens· when a . Sondheim, the lyrii: write; of · Mr.john Oelinis, prod;uctio_l').
little .. Bump and G rini:1," a '.'Wesi Side Sto ry," . lrnd director, Dr. ·. Roger Barrell,
few . dirty old ·men, a _coup!~ "Gy psy,'' With the' madcap musical director, with Mr.
of oVcr.:atttbrous lovers, domi~ . mc.rimcnt of the book writ'crs HarvCY. Waug,as voicC con- .
nccring :wivcs, bragging ·sold- Burt Shevelove . and Larry sulrant. Mr. Joe Zender has
·ic~. ~nd gags, bawdy buf- Gi lbert, into one o f the za ni- designed the sctt'ing and ·the
foonery, and a se't of ·~ild •CSL rOJ!!PS the m~sical stage costumes arc crc.atcd by Mr:
chases .are riotously run to- has sec~ in years.
Robert W .. . Devereaux. Stu-

A camp·us-widt;
ope n
house is planned for parents
of students . . May 7 at . SI.
1
1
Cloud State . .
th~
Parcn1s' Day activ ities
histo rical .baekgrollnds to
radio art.d° leieviSion. students will include mea ls· in the dinwill ~ai n experience in the use in'g ha ll s. di splays by st udents
orga n'izations. socia l hours in
· the residence halls and enter•
tainrilent at Atwood Memorial ·college Cente r. Academic
• buildings, ·including Kiehle
Library, and student religious
centers also will be oJ)Cn to
visitors.
·
Judy Carlso n, Mary Davies,
Cathy Zackoski, Judy James·,
President Robert H. Wick
Margie Pcisert; Marlow Shaf- , will speak at ·a 2 p,m. convofcr, Bill Nord, Mike Lenz and catio n in Halcnbcck Hall . The
Steve Burns will represent concert band and concert .
their halls in the contest.
·
choir will perform and ·o ut•
Another feature, which standing students will be
has required many Statcrs to introduced.
pµt· aside -"the b~ade" for
Student co-chairmen arc
several months; is tl).c beard- ' Mary Ellen Kruscll, sophogrowing con test. SC's "Worn• more from New Brighton,
an Or the Year," Alice (Allie) arid Michael Lewis, senior
Radermacher, and Mr. Rus-· from Mora . ·
sell Tidd. and Mr.· Jerry
.'K raemer of ihc AtwOod Center barber shop will judge the
growths.
There is no admiSsion
charge for this event, nor for
The neW Atwood Board of
the refresh ments which will be
served throughout the even- Governors {ABOG) has taken
office fg r 1967.-68 . The exec uing.
tive boilrd . inch,ides , Michael
H~ lin, preside nt; Kathie
T~uber. vice president: $;i lly
Sol.berg. sec~ta ry. and · Ter(y
Akens~m.,.trc.asu rer .
•
theateralsoa rc-inc\uded .

;.11:~i:'.i;~ci~fog;iir~:~i

Hamlin Heads

Atwood Execs

.'D Drops
I.·'$prin
Due By Wed..

·The lasi day to drop •a
course fo r spring qua rter and
st ill· receivC a' grade o.f W.S or
WU is Wednesday. Cou rses
dropped after this date wilt re-

:f~hi;·a~~~~\~~ tJccrr~~t~oa~=
BASED ·ON the works. ·Ot 1e:nt!t:t:~:~~tt!n!re:;~i~~i . sul\~ea ~:C,dp~ ~~~~ may be
toon1 .. A Funny 'Thi ng Hap- ,
!~~~~~~hacn ~~;: . · ca rds will be charged 75 cents. secured in Stewart' Hall JO I
p.en.ed on ttie y,1ay to · the ans rolli ng, '"A Funny Tbi ng'' for the productioq which will and ' must · be
processed

:~~t~sr,i:~:

~:~~e~~eni:e! the

u~roarious· ·~~~~i~~:~i::i:~:~:Jyi!~~h

i~!!p~~~

SMEA Rejects
Teacher Poll ·
The Studerit Minnesota
E·ducation As'sociat ion (SM
EA) ha s announced th at bl!c~use ·1ess •th an· two pe r cent
of ihe student body voted · in
th e Tea cher. of the Ye~r Poll.
th e ptojcct ·has been ca nceled
fonhe .c um:n t year.
. .
, · No further o ffi cial announcement will be ·made.
;~~!i~~e~~~en~~ nd a , Plauo.

~:; ~.ay 24 a~d.ru n .through . ~~?~i,hp,!~ te~J~::~~y~rfi cc

the . vaudeviili ali song and
pa\ter which has kept Ame.ri• •
can audiences in stitches sin ce
the.. .bcgin niflgs · f?f music,1·
theate r. ·
·I t ls in the ensuing e ntanglement of· sex an$! ~pectac:le that Pseudolus, a. slave•
. atic·mpts to achieve his free. dom. Parents, Acighbors, and
strangers cram ttlc situat\on
·;~~~ ' i~;ti~rrhe~nd ~j:k~~cs~~ · Rich3rd. Watts,.' Jr,.." .of tlic I
New York •Post warns theater
goers. •·ThiS fs hardly a show
for yo u if yQu are. di sturbc4 •
by farce that is ph ysica l and
is not at all ash·amed of fr ank ,
and what I think is health y.
ATWOOD CENTER exe~uti ~c boa rd
vulgarity."
·
Qiember:~ Jor the upco min g yea-r will
KEEPING the sidespli1be. fr o m left .. T~rry Aken so n. trc i.!s ur.•
ring comedy unwinding are

L--------'..;...---

For Parents Day

courses ;n pubi;c • ddrcss and

Stu,dents To.Celebrate Fest
In German Style Tonight

With '7amand./,~a';Ratianals

· ,
· ./
· "Coii1edy 'fonight, " .. Evcrybody 0.ught to Have A
~:~d.:'.'fr;~~~~~~tbDy

'To Open House ·

I,

Th~ governo rs are' Lily
Yamad1,1, host and hostesses;
Steve Kiae·rs, games· ·an d
recreation; Ma.rjp rie Brue land
fo r special,events: James Robinson. fo r film s: ScOu ·craigie, ·
for lectues arld forum s: Judy
Studa nski. cre:itive arts: Ga ry
Baumann. publicity: Lyn n
Shimeta. pcrspnnc\, and Andrea Rask·, dance a'nd decoration .

er: Sall y So lberg sccrct~Jry: M.i~e Ham- .
lin, p·rcsident and Katt,ic Tt:Obcr . ,v ice
. prcs idenl.. · ,
.
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Senate Presents Changes
/;tla or\ N11 t1·: Th,· fo/1111.:inx. editorial. mm- ca.:.t: .... j.., an <Hh i... or~ .u rgani1..ilinn and
m1·m ,m 11inx. .1h,· t•h•ctiw; of a m- ,\ Swdrnt S,·n- ,till a lt.:~i..,lal l\ t: o rc..ini1atiun. Dui.:: tu
ati •. appearrd in 1/u· C'hro~iclc April 2/J, J'JM . (hi.: St: n~~tt: ":-. i,, ut::-..~ l ht: :-. ludr.:n h h..i\ t:
J,, //w t (·h· cti,m 1/u·ri· wt1 1 a total of J cm111•.m·d c o mi.: to C:: xr i.::ct rt: , u lb \\ hi <.: h tht: St:n;.t lt:
pm itio11 1· (a{/ t•n·c111 fr,~ cantlida1e.1 1t·1•n • 1111, oppolt'd J. Th i! total i•otl! 1t·a .\ / .XJ5 whilt• J.'J44 · u:-. uall: <.:..i n not . pr u,i dt: . no t d ircctl:
wm ·d in thi.1 year'J primar>' de.1pitl! a largt! .1/alt! an \\\ ;.t \.
of ca11didau•.1· mu/ tht• ad1·0111ugt' of .,peciol inter. ·The~e arc not an,: :-. implc a ns~\ t:r s.
,•.1·1 crt•atnl _hy admi11iJtra1frt• _ini1ia1ii·t!. during
Wh..it s hou"ld be d o ne is to c,xp lain .
' winu_., q11aru•, . Wha1 a d1/fert•nct• a y ear make.f? • whar the Senate is. no t wha t people
The ballo t indicates that ti la rge dream ·it shou ld. be . Ca rry o ut your

numhcr of studCnts arc no t intc rCsted duties with thi s in mind. And rccog-ni zc
in rJr!nnin g for th e SCnatc. nq r are the diffd-cncc b~l\\~en publ_ici zing c.1 nd
most Senators interested iii runnin g 'for crc..Jting.intcrest. Encourage candidates. A ~ ,
rc-elcctio·n . Pa st- e.xpCrlc nce ind ica tes Slate c::lcctio n~ during Politic.a l E mthal• the students~arc nOt ove rl y inter- .phasis Week . 1 Prol'JlOle th.c clec~ions.
ested in vgti ng . in Senate e lectio ns. the iss ues. and debates among . the
Wh y? Be~a use they ca nn ot see any thin g participantS . Senate elec tions shou ld
that th C Senate has done. Because .they · be a- g·reat o ppo rtunity 10 create interview the 'Sena-te as unimportant an d
•
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
ullrepresenta tive. Wh at's more, many CSl.-not ~ disap~o mtment.
· of the issues arc u oatt ract ive and are
/

h=~-------===i

beyond the a uth ority of the Sen a te .
For examp le, th e platfor,n of one
candid.ite, who see m s to ha ve exam·ined
all the iss ues an·d adopted every o ne. .
read like thi s :
·
Imp.roved H ous ing, Re vised Dorm
Rules, Improved Par~ in g, Park Benches On Campus,' Optiona·l·Class Attendance, Student. Disco unt Service.
It i's unrealistic to suggest that the
SenatC ca n do much m o re than to
re.c ommend or Lo. express its opirfion
on these issues., W o rse ye t, when student s hear the same issues every year
£or two, three .. aqd £our yea rs , th e
Issues lose their-attra~tiveness.
New Senators, exa mine yo ur role.
the reco rd , a n-d you r platfo rm s. Examine
fhern as see n by th e average student,
the one w ho has no . inte rest. Then
ask yourselves: Wh y the lack o r interest?
It is _ not th a t the Senate ha s. not
accomplishcd a nythin g , b~caUse it has.The problem is that th C' Sc.~ate , in ·n:1 ost
.

.

IS R ch,er. It?
1·

·Letters To The Ediior

. Favors Siebfn
items yo u have ih your April
21 issue.
Last Friday $M EA spo nsored the To The Editor:
On page 2 you re-print an
e lec tio n of SCS ··Teac her or .the Year .··
The office of Student Body ~~~:~~I co~te%ni~ie theo::~~
The SM EA exec ut ive boa rd has refu sed President is indeed a very ure system. The w_ritcr •qr the
fo re vea l th e o utco me "d ue to the fact important one for this office editoria l exhibits little knowthat less than· 2 per ce nt of the s tude nt mu st provide th e main force tedge 'ofthe syStem·.
bo d y p art icipated ." They ha ve r:efused in movi ng th is campus ah~ad .
I woUld advise anyone
to g ive furl her corriments to th e Chron- · ~o~~~/c!'r3~~:nt;ugr/ays a nd Who wis hes to find out fuore
icle.
In my judgment. no oth er ~!~::dt~~ :::i:~!P~~ ;~0t~~~~
Rum o rs c;:o nce rning the 9 utcome in- persorr is more qualified to Fritz Machlup (former nationdicate tti a t Mr . E d Richer was an give the Student Senate the al president or the American
overwh e lming winner, and for this r~a- , .leadership. vitality, a nd direc- Association of University
so n the re sult s are being withheld. We - tion it will need th an Mjkc ProressOrs) entitled "In DC, I
believclhat this iS true. ·
Sie~~nMikc Sieben, we will fense of Academic Tenure,"
In
its an n o uncement £or the have a President who will tak e a nd appc.a ring in th e June,
·~Tc;.ichcr of the Y.e ar·· election. SM EA dth0encsctuadncdnt:hi0nto11_kch~1.,.co:f1_i1-1_ 11
issue of th e AAUP Bulstated. th at "The 'Verdict' is YOURS •·:
(m.eaning thai is belongs to the stu- have th e confidence a nd respI ~·believe the principal
dents .) The -- ve rdict" is o ur s a nd ha s· :i~l 0 ~,s~e pf!~!en~for~ic~~ ~~~ot~~eb~r1; i~:~:a~dl!~~::
been decided. but SM EA does not like studen ts the unfin ished bus- tenure always protects incomth e resu lt . Come on SM EA. the ve r- iness of this campus and is pelents. On the contrary, if an
diet is not YOU RS - re lCase it!
offeri ng a program which will instit ut io n ca n clcarlv show
,
do the tasks a11d accompliSh that _y. tenured professor is in;
the goals a nd practical solut- competent and is , not doing
ionstostudcntproblems.
~job. then tha.1_ in.stitution .
Above all# this cam pu s (can refuse to continue to emby Jerry Ciendenin
needs a President who will ploy the p.t,0fessor The point
·
serve the needs and interests . 1s the mst1tut1on has to make
Black powe r, the omino us terrri co ined by Ca lifo rni a repealed its- fair housi n& law. In or the students--who will clear and has to pro~ that it
Stokely Ca rmichael. seems to" have no dea r- Northern cities demonstrations for open 'hous- - .stan d forg6od st ud~nt go~crn- is disc harging the professor
·cut def.i niti on. But it is· ? clea1-cut - sign or ing havt met bitter resistanc\_ And i( Negroes . ment- and who -w,11 put no on grounds or .incompetence,
Negro frustration . Black · power is the name. ca n't have housing eQua\ to white housi ng, all personal . interest or publ ic not because of sQmc- "unof a brand of Negro chauvinism which has of thei r other gains are worthless. A Negro pressu re ahCad of his ob liga -' popular Vie~ ··· he 'happens
· sp·rung up because Negroes ha'(C lo.St faith in child raised in a- ghetto is at ·a terrible dis- tion to promote the intere~ts to have · .
.
co-operat in g wit h whites to secure Negro rights. · adva nt age because of the· poo r en vi ronmen t an~ needs or th e st~dcnt body.
I hope - an yon ·ntcrcstcd
·until ·recently NegrOcs, including _black a'nd the ghct to·s.poor schools: Even if he g"rows It as for 1hese reasons that in this matter wi . read
power advocates. believed that they could gai~ Up with the right to vote he will be no bCtte_r Mik e Sieben should be Ctected Professor Machlup's· article.
their ·rights by working wit~ .whites. This be- off than hi~ parents.
President of the St. Cloud
lief was encouraged by the 1954 Supiei:ne
Gove r-nment welfare schel'(les ha ve also State College StudeQt Body. Ca lvin W . Gower
Court dccisio-n outlawing school segregat ion. failed Negroes. The Office of . Eco nomic Op· Curt Hutchens
. However. prior 10·1964, very ·little was accom- • i,ortunity admits that ni_ore people arc Ii.Y ing
We ·...,·ere 11~able · to print
Tenure System
. plishcd in th~
ld or ·ciYil rights. Then- in ~~a~~e~c.rtrn~o;~~~n07 ~~: .t;~ 0';'-a;r:·\ie~~~~ot
Dr. Gower"sJ:irst letter due tO
~~h~~te:: t~f :~~ ~i;~~i~-:~~~~o~~~n ;:~~
The fa.ilure 10 c<Y-opeiate with the white To The.Editor:
iH le11g1h an our limited Space
lie accoinmodatiOns, employment and educa-.· co mmu1'!°i1y_has ca Used th e rise of black power.
This· is the second letter I --:- fl k·ill appear in Tuesday's
tion .LAlso. the votin g :ig~ts act "9Ltuck a s~lid . Black power iS noJ a definite -program to am writing yo u in• answe r to ( hro11ic/e.
.blow for Negro po litical .rights . .
.
~egroes. It is an emotiona l reaction agains_t
But whites have ba lked at taking hard American scicic ty's failure, and unless society
S1eps· to .enc! scg rcgalion iri housi ng. Congress takes· hard ste ps 'toward raci.1 1 equa"lity. Nevoted down l~c fair h·o using bill .last fall. a~d grot:s wi ll. become in cre~singly bitter.
·

:irn.

r?•·
I s It_··R ea 11y. B1ac k p ow._e...

Th•C~llege Chronicle

Proud To
S upport Sie/Jl'n
TUThe b.l i1ur:
. I ;1111 fo r Mike S1~tx,; n for
l'rc:,,il.lcnt ;i nd I'm proud 0£ it.
Tom G1.:;arty

SMEA Membership Drive .
May 8-9 For Fall Teachers
Thc campu :- St udent M innsow Educa'1ion ,h :-1,d atio n
(Sr-.. lEAJ \ \ ill spon sor a mem bership• d rive for th ose stu dt;nls gi.:iing studen t teaching
fall quarter, 1967. May 8 and
9 in second-fl oor Stc\\arl
-'H a ll.
Mem Qership in SM EA.
. priced at SJ. will provid~ eac h
student wi th S\00,000 liab.il itY, in_su rance pe r _ incident
while student tt:achin g and
associate memberships in bo th

OFFICERS .o f the Behavioral Science Lcadem, Dale Clark. This is the first
association will be. from left," stand ing official · officer slate for the newly
Hank.Spoil and Ken Ahlberg; seated, · formed orga nization.
Ji'l' Kersting; Tony Aliano·, Ellen ·
/

Behavioral Science Group Elects Officers

Montgome;y
To Speak
At Fridley

'Disney DaY~

!~-. ·

It's Happening!

SMEA: Last M.eet Of Year

Choir Con~srt

Set For Sunday ~

SC Science·Acatfemy

x· Add e· 'ht

r

. •AJ!tia Xi !lta~¥oro~ity
initiated eight girls on April
23. They arc: Sandy Frey ,
N3 ncy ~6abrclson,- Sue H a nson, Linda Jolicoeur, . Jcanoc
Moberg, Nancy Ritter, Coleen Schultz, Toni Trutna .
.

Nil/toppers At Atwood

See Us for All Your

BANKING NEEDS

The Hilltoppcrs. a folk
music quartet from Monte_video, . will ·perform· between
8:30 and 11 :30 p.m. to morrow
in the Ratskeller .
Next Thursday, the· JD
Quartet fro m St. John's will
be back in the Ratskeller to
entertain from 8 to 11:30 p.m. -

'Throne DI Blood' ·
• "'Throne or Bio.Al", a Jap:rncsc
'mm . adaption or Shakespeare's
"Mac.beth .. ...,ill be presented today
i.n the Civic-Penney Rooms of At•

· It's So E0Sy To Own
With A 2al)p Bank LOCl.,n!

~!;,,::wi~cl~:\;:r~!c\;:: ::: _ ; ~.Center: Stiowings arc at J and
picnic com miucc and the committee
ap1>9inicd to study the re-o.rganiza.•

;::::i:!c .c .

VOTE·

At·

1:: :~~~mi~a:::n:~il
D[.
Clawson· M.D .• Univer5iiy
of Minnesota, who .will speak on the
basisofelcciron microscop.y..

MIKE
.SIEBEN
STUDENT.
· SENATE
.PRESIDENT

Just West of__the Cloverleaf ir;i East St. Clo·ud

DIAL 252• l 742 ·

====~================;1 SARAH
B~nkAt The Sigf/ Of The Weather Ball

~ NORTHW·ESTER.N
·. ~

Newman Has

Mr.- Terry Montgo mery,
assista nt to PrcsidCnt Wick,
w.ill speak a t an academic a- .
chiCvcmcnt ba nquet Tuesday
~n ex hibition of the art of
at
F'.ri~ lcy Senior
High Mrs. Jean Kennedy, a resident
School.
o f St. CloUd is now being held
Sponsored by the F ridley at the Newman Center.
Lions C lu b, the an nual banWhen Mrs . KennCdy was .
quet honors a ll stude nts in asked . to describe her show
grades 10 through 12 who she said, " I am. a ,primitive
have earned a B grade avei-- painter · who·s colorful art
3ge during the yea r. · Parents. expressio n' d·eals with delightand teachers a lso will attend . ful ,· whimsical fantasy tliat
ha s a little story to : tell.
all it 's own.

Art Exhibit

ter~~'tCd pe~sons the oppor- · undcrsia nding ·or the various
tunity to obtaiQ a g·reater branches of the behavioral
Science Associa tion ~re presT.
/
'scicncCs. The o~ga nization
ident. Tony Alfano: vice pres- I Om0ff0W S
recently sponsored luncheons
ident, Dale Cla rk: ·secretary .
fo r Drs. Walter Hirsch and
Ellen lcadem, and treasurer
R,ogcr U lrich, , giving those
J im Kersti ng. ·
Ser'<£ing as pro~ra m com"Dis n·cy Day" is tPc theme . ~!!;~~!f:n t~~c ti~r r!~:~:~
mittee cha'irman will be Ken
~~t:~in:eua~~~~~dsct~o;:~:'r1
speake r$' topics.
Ahlberg, with Hank S~ott in
. charge of publicity. Faculty from ~:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
advisers arc Mr. Leland Davis Sponsored by the Physical
department of sociology. and · Education 455 class a nd field
Mr. Gerald McrJens , depart- services, a full day of activity
has
been
planned.
~o. 1 ment of psychology.
SMEA will ho ld its final
'
The Associatio_n c;,Hers in- chairmcn of the event arc J.a n
Lepore and Andrea Rubis.
meeting of the year Monday
Over 200 schools have in Brown Hall Auditorium.
bee n invited. Activities in- The meeting is scheduled to
1:nd;bai.5,or~aa~~c. ~~,~~~~181·, · begin at 7 p.m .• a program
is ·planned a nd refreshments
The Christians Jn Cooper- · archery, golf, and swimming . will be served .
ation·s Sunday night program All _gi_rls . w!II be _allowed to
Membersarercmindedthat
will feature ·a concert by the· part1_cipate · m vanous events . tickets for the SpriQg Banql!et
Newman choir. The· maifl sci- . Anyone interested in working, slated for Enga 's Cafe May
ectio ri of the · concert will bC c.a n sign up in the gi rls locker 9 will be on sale at the meet-.
th e new Mass For Joy ·,by c: rOOm at H~ICnbcck o r contact ing r.o r SI
Alexander Pcloqu.in .
the co-c_ha1rmcn .
.
.
The Mass is a "combin aAdviser for the g roup IS
tion of Jazz folk , a nd rock Dr. Fra nces Bleick. chairman
IAI :..I.
style," but the far;t that il is· oft.he Women's P,hySical Edu- .. Will·Mee( r,eune'st!_ay
a "co mbination of these va~i- ' cation Department.
Science Academy will mCCt
ous modern musical ingrcdiWednesday: at 7;30 p.m. in rbom
The rirsl of.ricial slate or
of officers for the Bch"avioral

~~~:a:toefi.0 ~0l it~n :i;~it;n:~
a pproPriatcncss."
· • The concert will be held
at g p.m . Sunday in Ch ri st
Church, Jhc •Newman Centt'r. •
A reception will follow the
concert.All are invited .

M EA an d Nl:A as "di :ts full .
membership and a i.:h'ancc fo r
p:Hlicipation at 1he t('l::a l
level.
In additio n. th is foe en1itles the purcha ser to a ycar·s
subscription to the M EA· a.nd
N EA.jo u{na ls a nd o ther pub~
lica1ions am o ng ot her ~ rvices
orfered by the"o rganizati o n.
A spokesman for the
Sf\1 EA urged that all students'
ready fo r a fall studen t teachin g assig nment ·~nd wishing to
join SM EA pur'chase their
memberships fo r the coming
school yea r durin g · the designated spring dri ve. May & and
9. A gen.e ra! mem.bership
drive will be held next fall.

BANK' and TRUST CO.
6th Avenue and 1st Street South

SHOGREN .

STUDENT .·
SiNATE
.VICE
PRESIDENT
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In Comeback Effort

Huskies Fate Bemidji
·in Three IVIC Contests
For · the- second 'S tr:.iiJ?ht
v.eek : the baseball ·Huskies
' face a N IC opponent in :.i
three-game series.at Municipal
Stadium in St. Cloud.
Today the Huskies host
;_Bemidj i Starc ,in a J p.m. ~on- ·.
test befo re-· the two ri vals
squa re o ff in a se(ies-cn ding.
dou!;,lc he.'.lder to mo rrow beginning at noon .
Coach Jo hn Kasper"s con- ·
ti ngc nt will take a . 2- 1 ~JC
record in to the Frjd:i v en-

Wolff's Netmen Defeat Hamline

lineup for thi=
in\adin~
Bi=:.i vcrs.
ahhoul!h
Co!lch
Kasper ha s inoic;tcd he \\ill
alter hi s pitching rntation .
Wavne Pa rk s is sc heduled
to pitc·h Frida~ ·s nine- inning
affai r v. hilc Jac k Peterson and '
Da v~. Burn s-. sc!~io r lc:fthandcr
from M arsha ll. wi ll l!ct Saturday· ssl!v~n-inning. as;ignmcnt:·

G'·o·1, ers
· w··11·
.t
I . ·yry y·
. 0 Bea
W·eatherm. an An· d·~ orr·1s-_

co un,cr artc, "inning t~o or
· three fr om Mankato at St-.
Cl oud last . week end . St.·
SCs golfers. will Ir~ beat- C lo ud lo'st ·the o pener 8-➔ on
inc the ...: cathcrman ~1?:iln l O·
Friday but tame back to cop
m~rrov.
"h~ n fa cing. ,he UniSa tllrday·s twin bill 6-0 a nd
' 'ersitv of. ~1i nncsota. Mo rr is.
·5- 1.
.
:.it AICxandria .
/
o drastic cha nges a re
La st week end Coach
aii ticipated in the Sl. Cloud
Wally Kell y"s -li nkste rs had
t,Pt:ir q_u-adrangula r meet ~t

JACK'S
Dairy Freeze
25th and Di\'ision
lnslde Seating

CHAR IROILE.b IUflliiERS
, 11 .. . 3., . 1s•1
CHICKEN AID SHRIMP

-~=====•==::::::;
NEW!

The doubles m.;itches i. he n
The Husk\ netmen came the brink · of defeat to v. in
decided · th e o utcome.. The
. frnm near dd~at to to p Ham- 8-6.
Ham line duo of Killian and
line 5--' Tuead:.i, .
This \\ in ga'"c the Hu s- Bigelow bea t ·State·s Sundby· Jl'.\-1 1<01-: :-,,;1G and
Ed
Seid l v.ere tied v. ilh Dick \ kies a · 2-1 ·adva nt age in the
Pederso n co mbinatio n in tht
Schneid\!r and · Ron Filst rup doubles a nd a· 3-3 m;i rk in 1he first ma tch. · Anderso n. and
\\ ith one set'' each- in the de- singles .
Lemire then beat Hoel· a nd
SJ)etch to tic the sco re at 4-4.
ciding doub le s match . The SC
State" s M ikeSundby s1a rted
duo_s~l ippcd j:,e hind 5- 1 in the
This set the stage for the SC
fin.al sc i bCfore co ming frol11 things·orr with a singles·win
co me-from-behind win . whi ch
O\'ei- Bob Bi ge low. SC's G reg
gave the Hu skie_s their "third
·
•
Ped i:-rsOn made ir 2-0 with. · straight win .
anot her si ngles wi n ove r Steve
Wi th a ·3- 1 reco rd . the
And<;iso n.
·
.
tea m co ntin'ues on the road
agairi thi s week end. invading
DI C K HOEL o f Hamline
Moo rhead today. fo r a du a l
the n bea t Ed Anderson. a nd
meCt with the Drago ns. and
St. Cloud cancC.lcd because of .
Fa rgo to morrow. fo r a similar
free zi.ng temperatu res. st rong Dennis Kill ian o f Hamli ne
dow ned Jim Koe nig. -H a m- ass ignment against North
v. inds and snow .
line·s Qick ' $chn eider put the
Dako.ta State.·
The .H uskicS joll rlieyed to
HoPcfu lly that siege is · pipers o ut in front 3-2 wit h ·
ove r a nd the Huskies will be a two set wi n ove r Ed Seidl. . Bemidji this past week · end
and
State's
Jim
Lemire
tied
on
ly
to have that meet cana ble to open their conference
season with the Couga rs Sat• thin gs up with a victory ov~r ccled because of snow and
John ~petch .
cold.
urd~y.

Spring Football
Work Delayed

Coach Kelly will use eight
Hu skies in the meet. They
include Van DeWar of FairSpring .footba ll , practice . mo nt . John Schlasncr of
will get underway today in- Minneapo lis Southwest , Dustead of last Monday as origi- a nc l_J lrich of Coka t6, Doug
nally pl a nned.
Coach
Rod
Anfenson Nelson o f North Branch,
made the ·· decision early this Eric Sletten of Elbow Lake,
week after the weatherman · Leo n Benson o·f Little Falls,
blanketed St. C loud with Steve Walling o f Redwood
free zing temperatures, strong Falls a nd John Liemohn. of ,
winds a nd snow ~urrics:
· Mi!lne'apo!i~ Edison.

RAPID REPRODUCTION IS HERE!!!
4 HOUR S ERVICE on • " you, ••Ploduc110n "leeds All your c11cula is. no1oces.

:~,•~~-~~':.8!·, :~!'io~/,!1~.:: ,~;::11;:•c:u,:~~Y ~~•t,~;:';e~~. .~iy
EXAMPLE 100 copies one½ • 11 'fl'h'18 aulphlle bond ,n black ink only $2 80
cuhandcar,y.
l41f•Ull•t Ri-nrtiMD,...
~251 -5115

RAPID REPRODUCTION

ST. CLOUD'S ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN
CONTACT LENSES

. r-----....

DREAM D~AMONDS

At Drake Relays

Nelson Defends-Titles Head track coach Bob NelsOn w.on both events and
Tracy will take three o f ' his· set twO new Drake Relays
distance men to the Drake feco rds.
.
Relays at Des Moines, Iowa,
Both · Johnson and.' Dirkes
today a nd tomorrOw. Making ha ve looked excellent this
the trip will ~ Van Nelson , spring a nd placed second and
.a jUnior. and fre shmen Jerry t~ird behind Nelson in the
Dirkes a nd Broce John son. two · mile ·at the Carleton
Nelson will be back to ..-de• Relays last weekend .
lend h is titles in the th«e and
The · H~sky track team 's
·six mile events . Last year as next action will be a dual
un_h_• _,._1d_e_d ....;s·o,.;p_h_o_m_o_« _. _m_e_et_w_i_th_St_. _i_
o _hn_·s_ M_a.;.y_ J_.~
1_an_ _
Diamond Fashion Is Our Business

Star-Brite .
Diamonds

GAIDA,S ~-

'

Special
Student
Discount

oPT1c,ANs

b.!,\ _.._

. ~Ca"{'veq.
· Crt•nn tfIIC;r r .SO • 1//10.
d,11-11dJ •dlUdd,•.( "".(' ·
JJll<r

IBJO

.

.

\ u1h,,',.,.,j \KI t \ k-\ I II f«.,J«

So loH·h

-.o :,.,.:f-:\\

iu,1

lhl..'·rin~ ior \nu'. Sn· l "' ~-n , .
,1~ k friim .SI :.o .
.
R,ng e nlO, ged

10

1~0 .. deto,I

Sc;hepers-Jewelry
. 40K.st. Geri:no iri

.:~,N:~g

t~n~~1~~a~ e:1::••~ a~t:-t:

-.nd d isc un tne mov,e Mo,~an

FOR SALE : 1962 l{W co nve f! Verv
good conit,1,on. new top 252-9470

.WANTED : S1<1dents -who a,e'th,nk~ng
of- vemn"g engaged ' Oon I t,,uy yOur
d 11mond w,1nou1 l,nd!ng the la ca
f1ts1 C.11 Pa ul Bu ncnoU.y Stud~n t
;:~- 1~ ; 1 8 uchk.osky ;,Jewelers M pls
RENTAL . GO ·KART RIDE S : 50 a
nde o, i'pec,a l 1us1 3 rrdn SI 25 21
· go Jo.a,fs ready 10 go R111 ce you'r l roends
and try you< dt ,v.ng ~1,; .,, on the · , m,,.,
esph;n u, ck Loi~ r,( 'u" for evervo"<!

.
f

~ .Ka11wav lr.ic ,
280 1- Oea,w,nr·
. Roa9 So open 7 days • w u k Wwe1,.
dllys 1 pm to 10 rm Sa1u,'day and
&.,"day and all nohd.;iys 1O • m 10
10pm
male ,oomm,in lo,
wmmer Spec,ou5 ec~nom,Cil t p11v11e
CIN now 252 3105
,
WANTED : 3

.SPAGHETTI ·SPECIAL ·
EVERY MONDAY ■ nd TUESOA¥
· HALF ORD(R SPAGHETTI
SALAD - BEVERAGE

SPUMONI ICE CREAM - 95,

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE
116 N orth 7th ..;venoe

Pho_ne 252 ,4540 ·
.WANTED : Cus1omers. No e •pe rience
ne ce ssa ry Ron 's Wa,te - Park "'66 " U .S
52 and 23 Unct,on
FOR SALE : Tw o blue" foi ma ls One
long s 11e 9 ,lr>d one sr•c"1 s,u 11
' Ca ll 2 52 -5603 ·

FOR SALE : · 1956 Ford Goocl runn•'!Q
co nd,t,on . Shek s h ,h Snow
n Cluded C.ll25 1-;/ 4J5aher5

.mes

FOR SALE : /96 1 4ep wagon. S550
252 · 0865
.
·
Tpn,gh! ,s 1he n,g ht ·. bea,ds beef.
·1,0011 food end dance a1 1he Na ch~•
lull

WANTED : Rode to, 1,~1 summer ses
s10n ltilch day) L've trPsse'.o Classes
a1 9 10 and I 2 00 Con1ac1 Jad ,e
MO.._,) Ha ll ,Room 321 255 3482 ·
LOS T: 'Goo 1 ,1 s 10 Bracele:
I
, ~qr <1.,.•ng Ca , 255 ,2569

Mil•

VACA NC IES FOR GI RLS . '"""'' •e
mNN I'd nous.e5 to, "0 "' .-ind s .. 'T'!T'e<
~u, ons oose· 10 campus L & L
S1.icen1 Housing_ '252 0674 o• 252
1621
ATTENTION : anyone 1n1ern1ed
form:ng a mo101cvc!e club calf 252
5925 "a he r 6 00

.

FOR SALE : Us.ed lurn1! u re RC A 21 '
,nch TV lamps coue.h . cnatr oouble
bed mau,en and OO • sp11ng. k11chen
table and c na "s Ba, B•Oue 9"11 John
M No.,.ey 4011 Lincoln Ave NE Si
Cloud '
.
"
F•mou• Penonali1y Post ers 2·.:a •3 ' -:_.
McOueen
Pc,~, Fonda
e ,anoo Mao. F,e ,o, A :"" • Gonsbu,g
E,ns1e,o Dylan Rolhng Stones, New •
"'•" CL,nt Eas1wood M,cnael Ca,rie
M.llr • Bros Robe n' Kennedy plus more
send !Of hst Sh,s,oed anywhere ,n U S
Pl-flpa>O 1 POSllr $1 1:
2 p0s1ers
SJ 00 3 POSlttS $4 2!i Ma dam Buller
fly s G• h Sn.op 4609 E Colla• Oenver
Col0f~80220

01~"'
i

,\ \

/_ '. '

$160

I I .

,. ' ,\ ~ -- U~cfe r 217

~°'"CJ

0

odu lt c-,edit occ 0:""

. · S·INCE 1907 · . .

GOODMAN

. i ~.

- A~i-oss Etom Fandel's- · :.

Ofl

y;u,

si9"crtw,, ofo~ . ..

M,noeal)Ol•s·· 32 S 7th St
St P"aul 9-1 E 1th St
&~ oo koa le Sn°op 0,ng Cente,
Soutnoa ,e Shop:,,ng Ce n ter
Mao•;no 217 S f;ont S1.
Roctiest.e, 25 S' w '2nd s,

.

OOWNTOWri"°sT.. Cl-OUO

